Inversion of the membrane topology of SecG coupled with SecA-dependent preprotein translocation.
E. coli preprotein translocase comprises SecA and SecY/E/G complex. SecA delivers the preprotein to the putative protein-conducting channel formed by SecY/E by undergoing ATP-driven cycles of membrane insertion and deinsertion. SecG renders the translocase highly efficient. An antibody raised against the C-terminal region of SecG inhibits preprotein translocation into everted membrane vesicles despite the exposure of this region to the inside of membrane vesicles in the absence of preprotein translocation. When preprotein translocation was started with ATP and then blocked by the inhibition of ATP hydrolysis, the C-terminal region was exposed to the outside of membrane vesicles. Another region of SecG showed a change in membrane sidedness upon preprotein translocation, indicating that SecG undergoes topology inversion. This topology inversion was tightly coupled to the SecG function and linked with the insertion-deinsertion cycle of SecA.